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EST1BUSDED FOR TEE MSSBIIS1T10.1 OF DEI0CI1T1C rillCIFlES. AMI TO BUS IS HOJtSI WING BT THE SWEAT OF Oil MOW

V0L.1X.N0.46. EUGENE CITY, OREGON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 187C. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE.

CEO. J- - BUYS, Pro'p.
OUB 0NL1

hXtes of advertising.
l .quarti, W Un" lem o"" iMertlon si

vjeqmntiiuertionlU Cah required In adranoe

Tin idrertiMrt willb charted at tin following

thre montha WW
VH ata month , JOO
m one year "
Tnaent notioea in local ooluran, 10 osnU per line

"--" t, v l . .1 1

Aavertiaing Mile wui o n Huiwjiij.

iJl lob WOT Ur F J DELITKET.

7 FOSTUFF1CE.
.mim Hour -- From J a. m. to J p.m. Sundaye

Mail arrive from the aoath and leavea going north
Mi. m. Airiree from the north nd leave going

.eta at 3:33 p. m. For Smislaw. Franklin and Long

Tjm eloM at a.m. on Wednesday. For Crawford.-riile- !

Camp Creek and Brownville at I T.u.
Lettert wUl be readjr for delivery half an hour after

rivaUf train. Lettere ehould be left at the office

Uu before nnfta,,. M.

SOCI ETIES.
n a a . .Ecosm Lodoi ho u, a. r. u

Vmta flrat and third Weineedaye In eachAmonth.

nmn Brum Both IodoB No. 910,
n F Monti everv Tuesday evening.

. . Ko. fiaw... ..i r a FwriyvurnT
leeteon'the Jd and 4th Wedneadaye in each month.

0. B. DORRIS,

timm. ASD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

0. A. MILLER,
DENTAL ROOMS IN DUNN B

BUILDING.

Eocene City. Or.,

fntaici DEJiTISTEY AND ORAL SURGERY

DENTAL.

p. W8L9H has opened Dental Rooms
Dne'enr antly In Underwood's tmilding, Eugene

City, and respectfully solicits a ihare of the pub- -

Vfe'wncif'by permission, Dr. J.B. Cariwell,

Cortland, Oregon.

AW. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND . SURGEON,

Office on Ninth Street, opposite the St.

Charles Hotel, and at Residence,
KiTGrKNIS CITY, OREGON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Office In the building of Forbes A Hill, Photo-

graphers, Willamette street. Residence opposite
Norria Humphrey'! new row of buildings, South
Willamette Street. ep 0

DR., GEO. W. ODELL.

Office Cp Slain, first North of Astor Hons.,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

for convenience of self and patrons all taoks end
account will be left in charge of 0. M. COOPtK,
&q., opposite the atone store, who is fully author-iie- d

to collect the ame. It it fully expected that
ilaccounU for aervice will be presented for pay-Be-

in thirty days, and collected is sixty.
Eugene City, April 5th, 167 S..

L. ALVERSON,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON
AND

DRUGGIST.
Offiee on east side WUlamette street, near cor-

ner of 7th, adjoining law office of J. F. Brown.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Longs,

and all eases ot chronic diseases.

RariaiNCSi-Bucc- oai In practice and attention
so business.

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL G UKSMITE.

DEALER IN GUNS. RIFLES,

TVS.Tand Materials. Reparinng done In

the neatest style and Warranted.

aMK sewing Machines, Safes,
r 1 Lock, etc., Kepaired.

Cuns loaned and ammunition furnished.

Shop on Ninth Street, opposite Star Btkery.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,
.

DEALER IS

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Kepainng rromptiy Jxecuiea.
ISrAllWork

J. 8. LUCKEY",
P08T OFFICE BUILDINO.

WOUfnette k Eighth St., Eugene City.

Bonk aadStationery Store.

OFFICE BUI LDING ,!EUG EN E CT1 f , I
POST on hand and am constantly receiving an

aasortaeot of the Beat School and Miaallaneoos

books. Stationery , Blank Books. Portfolio, Cards

WalUtt. Blanks. Portsaonnaes, ete. etc. k
A. S. PATTERSON.

"Watches, Clocks and Jewelrj- -

MUSIC
AKD ,

SEWING MACHINES
swsjtt a WTVfr Tat PTTRf If? fcrt thfif Mf fibsff

laanivuu " r
1 J patrooMe. we now InviU Ihem to call on n

at ear sew room n vinon-wor- v - -
block, wbers y he found a full assortment of

Watcbe. Clocka and Jewelry repaired in tns be
wortiaaniia manner ana fisrrmaicv.

TSIkastte St, Iese Gtj.Cregsi
GRAIN BROS.

For Sale.

Vvk a m .kUhi ul Wui M k DT

n--. I mi. .VIsWOOO.

BEN. F. DORRISp
DEALER IN

Stoves and Ranges,
Tin Ware,

film, FANCY A JAPANNED

Shovels and Tongs,
Fenders 4" Fire Dogs,

Cauldron $ Wash Kettles.
Hollow, Iron and Copper Ware,

PORCELAIN. TINNED & BRASS

PKESER YING KETTLES,
Driven Well & Foroe Pumps,

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hose ntpes and Hose

IN FACT, Everything belonging to my bust
ness, all of which I will sell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds done promptly and In s utlsf&ctlory
mawer.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

By attention to bnslnsm and honorable dealln
hope to merit a share of your patronage

a6 BEN. F. DORRIS.
All nm.nna. I'nftwinpr. tinmanl vflfl in.,.11 PVU. U V ' ' Q .UVMwv. wv

debted to me will please call and
SETTLE WITHOUT DELAY.

B. F. DORRIS.

GEO. S.WALTON. AARON LYNCH.

JSEW F1HM

AND

NEW GOODS.
In Dorrls' Brick Bailding,

Walton & Lynch
Have formed a copartnership for the purpose of

carrying on general

Grocery and Provision
Business, and will keep on hand a general as

sortment of

Groceries. Provisions,

Tobacco, Cigars, -

Nuts, Candies,

Soaps, Candles,

Crockery, Notion

Wood and Willow Ware.

Green and Dried Fruits,

Cured Meats,

Etc., Etc.

They propose to do business on a

CASH basis;
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered without charge to Buyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

For Which

WE WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Eugene City Brewery.

MAT11IAS MELLEll, Pro'jJ,
I now prepared to fill all orders for

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

rmm !, we far vonnelf. A Eood sxtid need
recommendation.

Carding and Spinning.

by C. Ooodchild, I n now prepared to make

ail Kinai oi

YARN, BAITS, Ac,

For customers

At tlie Lowest Living Rates.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON
Purchasing Agent,

SAN FPwANCISCO,

LAKE. CAL

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LITE OF TRADE !

SLOAN BROTHERS
T7TLI. DO WORK CHEAPER thaa any ether

? I ahopintown.

HORSES SHOD TOR $150,
With mw material aA rooni Eeaettiag oia uioea

) ceais.
a ii nmabi t-- rlv satlafaetloa.

Shop on Eighth at, opposite Hum
pnreys ptaom- -

NEW HARNESS S1IOP.

CHAS."HADLEY

At Dnnn's Old Stand,
TTEPS COSSTASTLI OS Biau
JV asaortiiMoioroi

Hack, Baggy & Team Harness,
Saddles, cipe,

Spurt, Halters,
VII. rm

Curry Combs sod Brashes

And everytiinf ssnaUT kept in a find class Bar
saaaeoop.

iCS'lBUlia ana SU3TA CBUZ

WHAT HAS THEHOISE DONE.

A Record that Does Honor to the Hem-- 1

ocratle Party and lbs Country.

From th Washington Telegram.

What has the nrcsent House of
Representatives done fur the country?
The organs of the administration
wbicn are edited by tne government
o.lunrtiuinir thn rinY llpnnliliran nol- -

ticians which have not been locked
up in the penitentiaries; the convw-tion- s

of ofliciiholdcra whose only pur
pose in life is to keep their hold upon
the pubho treasury, ana one or iwo
newsnaners like the New York Trib
une, which are on the fence with pne
leg down on. the Republican side,
solemnly assure us that it has done
nothing. Thev tell us that the House
has forfeited public confidence and

proved by its deeds that tue majority
in it at the next election is to he swept

away, and tho benches they occupy
filled by men "who were true to the
country in its hour of peril," and who
when the hour of peril passed robbed
it upon the right hand and upon the
lelt : who turned every one 01 us ao- -

partments into a den of infamy;
nanrl it hinrhoBr. nffirf fnr thfi nnrnose
of making money ; plunged the whole

country into financial panic, irom
which it has not yet recovered ; turn-

ed, by its vicious legislation, millions
of men into the streets to beg ; filled

the workbouses aim jaus, ana
broucrht discrrace and shanio upon the
republican institutions at home and
abroad. The men who did all this,

independent journals like
the Tribuns are askinff the country
to again place in power and to give
them again the opportunity to con-

tinue their work of destruction and
dmc the nation to iiill lower denths
of financial and political ruin. Let
ns see what tho present iiouso uas
and has not not done:

1. It has not elected a Speaker like
Schuyler Colfax, who used his high
office to enrich himself; who was
hritind find linnrrllt lw flVPTV band of
adventurers who came to ' Washing
ton during his terra ot omce ; wuo
was caucht in the Credit Mobilier in
iquity ; who was detected in station
ery frauds to the uouse ana exposeu
as a broker receiving regular commis-
sions from a New ork paper estab-

lishment. It has not elected a Speak-

er like James G. Blaine, who used
his position to influence legislation in
fnvorof railroad subsidies, who ac
cepted the agency of a firearms com
pany, who sold rulings ana legisla-
tion for so much cash down in the
shape of railroad bonds.

IL Smco it mot last uecemDcr it
rot been devisini? wavs and means,
day after day, to get money out of

tho treasury. On the contrary, it
has cut down tho extravagant, esti-

mates of the department, and it the
4 -

Senate will not pass its ows, lias re
duced the running expenses oi me
government nearly lorty millions of

dollars per annum, insteaa oi man
incr offices for tho creatures of the adp. . tministration, creating omcen ior men
to live in idleness at the expense of the

sorely taxed people, it nas aDonsueu
every office that was not absolutely
necessary, and, so far as it could do so,

itopped the leak in tue puonc treas
nrv.

3. It has not legislated a ireea-man'- s

bank into existenco and placed
it in the power ct a lot of men to steal

the earnings and savings of the poor
colored men ot the ooutn, amounting
t millions ot dollars. On the con
trary, it has taken the robbers and
awind prs who did that infamous worn
by the throat, exposed their rascality,
and directed the officers of the gov

ernment to send their names before
the grand juries.

4. It has gone into President
Grant's cabinet and dragged out of it
one of his trusted advisers, who abus-

ed his high place, who robbed the
dead veterans of the war. who aided
in cheating the living soldiers on the
nlains: who demanded money for vr ' . . i ,
ery appointment ne maae, anu
Drought him to trial lor his many
crimes.

5. It has shown how the funds of
the department.... .

ot justice- fhave been used tor tne purpose oi
controling elections in the South and
North: how the . i'resident put his
hand into the publio treasury and
took out money to aid in his re-ele- c

tion. It has exposed, tne villainy oi
Williams, the rascality ot myenport,
and the general corruption of that
entire branch of the public service.

C. It has stretched its hand across
the water to London, and saved the
honor of the country by collaring the
minister and embassador extraordina
ry, who was using his influence as our
representative to "ball" a worthless
minini stock and rob the English
people. It compelled the President
to accept his resignation, and send 11.

C. Schenck into an obscurity from
which he will never again come.

7. It has shattered the District of
Colombia rin? into a thousand atoms:
indicted Babcock for complicity with
safe bnnrlars, made I larnutrton a f ugi
tive from justice, and exposed the rot-

tenness and corruption ot the

comissioners.
8. It has instituted a risrid scruti

ny into the management of tno Navy
Department, exposed the corrupt op-
erations of the Cattcls and other
plunderers, and before tho investiga
tion closes will expose whatever is
rotten and corrupt in the service.

9. It has laid bare tho strawbid
system in tho Post Office Department,
and proved that the country has been
annually robbed of hundreds and
thousands of dollars for carrying let
ters that were never written, over
routes that never had an existence

10. It has exposed tho infamios of
the Indian Ring shown, how tho In.

tans are" driven on the war path that
army contractors may beenriched and
the treasury bled.

11. It has matured a tariff bill
which, if the Senate would agree to it,
would do more to start our idlo mills
and furnaces and factories and restore
prosperity to all classes than any
measure which could be devised.

12. It has taken the control of our
ndian affairs out of the hands of the

thieves who had charge of them so
ong and placed them whore they be- -

onged in the War Department. It
has reorganized tho army and closed

thousand avenues ot fraud and cor
ruption of every decription.

1 beso are soino of tho rascalities
and acts of corruption tho present
louse of has exposed, tho reforms it

has instituted: the bad men it has
punished; the great service it has done
lor the country. Done nothing? No
louso lor a quarter ot a century nas

done one-tent- h as much or deserves
better at the hands of tho people

HISTORY OP THE NEW YORK
VANAIi UINU.

How it Was Effectually Sinaahed by
Our Uncle SainmyTbe Sating Ef-
fected to the State.

The canal ring of tho State of Now
York was a much older organization
than the Tweed ring. Its career was
more prolonged, and tho territory it
covered was larger, though its opera
tions were not ot such magnitude.
Nevertheless, it was an organization
more powerful for evil in tho politics
of the State. It was a cliquo of con-

tractors, who by means of fraudulent
devices in contracts for repairs, etc.,
by false measurements, estimates aud
aulits' plundered the canals of their
nnmonse revenues. Jo secure con
federates, the rinr joined itself to both
parties, nominated, where it could, all
canal officers, and took caro to have a
sufficient proportion ot its friends in
the Legislature, and also to have the
canal appropriation committee made
up ot its tools, inis secret combina-
tion, which always avoided publicity
and display, had an iinmenso influence
in the politics of tho Stato, and espec
ially in the Democratic party, and
dated back many

.
years in

.
history.

, " ,
It
.

was this powerful organization wmcu
Mr. Tilden conceived it to bo his first
duty to attack on taking tho gover
nor's chair. In his first annual nies
sage to tho Legislature ho asked for
the passago of laws facilitating the
punishment of official defaulters and
peculators, which had been prepared
bv himself and Charles O'Uonor.
While the public understood that
these bad b eu framed especially to
enable certain suits to be brought
against tho Tweed ring, they did not
know that they wero framed, while in-

tended to cover all such cases, with
especial reference to .the canal ring,
which Governor lilden was getting
ready to expose. In this mcssago he
also outlined his policy of administra
tive reform which lie nas sicauuy au
hered to since. Meanwhile ho was
collecting his proofs, and on tho 18th
of March. 1875. addressed to the Leg
islature a lonir and able message, de-

snribinir in detail the methods of
0

fraud practiced for many years upon
the canals, showing tho extent to
which tho robberies of tho ring had
run the State in debt, and asking an
investigation. A commission was ap
nointed. headed bv John liigelow.
I . . . . 1 - - C I.
which devoted tao remainder oi me
vear to tho investigation, and disclos
ed astounding frauds. So much of
the fraud had been accomplished
through acts of the Legislature and
awards of Boards, that tho work of
obtaining judicial proof was difficult

almost beyond belief, but the commis-

sion, by dint of great industry and

skill, succeeded in unearthing and

proving great thefts, ihe tacts iney
obtained were reported to Gov. Til-

den as soon as they could be got into
proper form and were by him at once
transmitted to the attorney goncral,
with instructions to bring suit. These

suits are now pending in the courts,
and if successful, will restore large
sums to the treasury of the State.
This is only a part, however, of the
results achieved. Gov. Tildcn's dis

closures not only destroyed forever

the political influence of the ring, but
put an immediate stop to its fraud

nracticts. and the triumph of his

reform ticket at the fall election of
1875 put the canals under the charge
of honest men. The reform in the
management of the canals is com-

plete; the work of punishing the

thieves goes on as fast as the courts
can reach it.

The result of Gov. Tildcn's aotion
was seeu at once in the appropriations
for that year, as well as elsewhere.
Notwithstanding his recoramonda-tio- a

for retrenchment in his annual
message, the appropriation hill for or-

dinary repairs, as it passed the New
ior canal committee ot tho Senate,
was noarly as large as in 1874. The
bill for extraordinary repairs, or new
work, proinisod also to ho nearly as
arge as that ot ls74, appropriating

nearly $2,000,000. At about this
time the special message on tho ca-

nals was sent in. The result was that
the appropriation for ordiuary repairs
was reduoed $1:00,000 below the year
fore, and counting the provision niado
tor deficiencies, 41o,0J0, and the bal- -

anco was vetoed by tne Uovornor.
Other appropriations were also vetoed
by the Governor, amounting to $100,-00-

tho whole reduction being
"

Some notion of the extent of the
robberies of the cannl ring may be
gathered from the statemont that
while the total revenues of the canals
ot the State tinco their construction
had amounted, inoluding gains result-
ing from tho management ot tho sink
ing funds, at tho olose of tho last fiscal

year to $188,407,129, the total pay
ments, including the cost ol construc-
tion, wore $107,003,357, leaving a de-

ficiency of $28,59G,228. This was tho
I

premium paid by tho Stato of New
York in taxes in 50 years to Bccure
and 'encourage the uso of tho water
ways, amounting to a subsidy each

year of $500,000. Part of this was
doubtless honest deficiency, but there
is no reason to doubt that much of it
was tho result of fraud. These wore

tho totals ot tho cannl rovenuos and
expenditures during 1875, the yoar in

wbio Gov, Didon exposed tne ring :

Reoelut l,002,0l
ExiwiitlituriM

. .
I

J . - i - . .1 ... Mv,jieuairaanu nuuuHjonuuo....
Daiuuinia Sui.JUO

. 1,953.093

BalanM against the Btate Sfl50,10J

This amount, however, did not in

dude the interest on tho canal debt,
the cost of collections and the differ-enc- o

botweon the miscellaneous re
ceipts and expenditures. Inoluding
these, the whole loss to the State
during tho fiscal year ot 1875 was $1,
412,480. One ot the favorite devices
tor fraud on tho canals was that ol
building vertical wall where slope
wall only was required,' the first kind
. i ti,ueing ruucH iuoib u.puiimu. iu in-

vestigations ot tho canal commission
showed that in six years the State had
been robbed in Jthis way ot &1,3UU,

000. The commission, besides dis
closing all tho roltennoss of existing
canal management and destroying... it.

- i
provod improper payments to tno
amount of f3'J8,7o. They showed
that the amount expended on now

work on the canals in tho six years
which thoir investigation oovorftd was
$3.4 14,824, of which a good share) was

undoubtedly fraudulent. They de-

tected, exposed and drove from his

office tho republican auditor oi tue
canal department, who had been car- -

rvin" on a brokerage business in tho
obligations he was required by law to
audit, and wos "shaving" thom to tho
amount of hundreds of thousands ot
dollars. Now all this is changed
The canals ol New York ar managed
under Gov. Tilden'a administration
with tho samo strict business economy
and honesty as if they were a privato
enterpriso in pnvate hands, uov
Tildens motto has always boon that
tbo Government existed for the peo
pie, not the people for the govern
ment.

Why not ItlakcThem out Tw in!

Our cotemporaries of tho Republi
can press, generally, are engaged in
and atlemnt to show that Mr. Tilden
is closely allied to William M. Tweed
Considering the extent to which their
efforts have already gouo, we wonder
they are not extended a little further.
Why not put it squarely that Tilden
and Tweed are twin brothers, always
united, even up to the present day, in

all the schemes ot euner r ur inas
mich as Tweed's whereabouts hav
havs never been discovered since bis

hospitable homo in Ludlow street,
why nol say that iiidcn u a weed
enlarged intellectually, and shrunk
into smaller proportions physically.
and that the present occupant of the
office of Chief Executive of the State
of New York is no other than tho
veritable Boss himself, running for
President nnder an assumed name t

Considering that but for the instra
mentality of Samuel J. Tilden, it is

not likely that any of the suits, either
C1V11 or Criminal, aamov itiuittiu --u,
Tweed would ever have been success
fully prosecuted, and that Mr. Tweed
might to day have been one of our
State Senators, the undertaking; of
proving that lilden and Tweed are
ooo mirht seem a little difficult ; but
it could hardly bo more hopeless than
the job in which our Republican

have engaged. Sun.

The cotton worm baa created quit a scare

ia the Souther a Slates.

A Few Sknbiiilk Kkyirks in IUoabd to
Shall Fox. Here are a few "aphorrams" ot
use to toe public during tho preset excite-

ment concerning the small pox. t
1. Do not get frightened. '

2. Pursue your usual routine, but sroidi
all excitement.

3. Sobriety in eatincr, and especially ia
drinking.

4. keep pond hours; avoid uicht air as
much as possible.

0. Avoid nil excesses of every kind. '

fi. Great cure as to cleanliness ot rooms- -

and person. Hatha once every day.
7. lake every day a pill ot quinine con

taining one Rrmn beiore aiuuls.
8. Keep tbo bowels open.
9. Avoid everything calculated to denress

or exhaust the vilul energies. -
10. Avoid excess of Irmt. wbicb should

be Indulged ia only whoa thoroughly ripe
and at meals.

11. Kat wholesome and nourishinir food- -
especial ly soups.

li Uo puruouiurly careful in boeniDC all
soiled clothes out of bedrooms.

13. Introduce plenty of fresh air into tha
house when the sun shines. ,

14. Uet vucinuted ; for, like catnio tea.
if it will do you no good, it will do vou nr.,

harm." .

IULLOU'S MoNMIII.Y MaQAZlNB FOR SP
tkmbkr. The September number of this
cheap and popular nitiguzitie hue appeared,
and is uow for sale nt all the newsdea ers in
the country. In spite of the hard times the
people seem determined to read Hallou's,
and the evidence is seen io the fuct that the
circulation has fallen off lets than- that of

ny magazine in the country, atribute to Us
worth and the hold it has upon the people.

.l..t II. .11. ...v. . 'i. .,u oiium, uuiiuii e iiiuKttziim ib ior tno peo-p- ie

slid jmt suits tljem, for it has more v- -
toty and good reading than nil the heavy

serials in the country. Its do
mestic stories its sea yarns and its tales of
adventuro make it Interesting to all classes,
rich and poor. Published by 1'homei &
I uloot, 2i llawley Street, Boston, at 31 SO
per year, postugo paid, or fifteen cents sl-u-

glo numbor and sent to nny address.

The assumption that one man controls the-
German vote, or the vote of any other class
of peoplo, is absurd. No one would make-
such a pretense with regard to tha Irish, the-
scotch, the or tho native-bor- n'

American. A Ibany Argut.
There are ft ,000 troops in the Southern

Slates. If 1,000 of thorn had been with
Custer we would not now be mourning his
death and that of his command. St. Louii
Republican.

The lonely grave of Gen. Custer marks '

another milestone In the infamous annals of
aq administration that has been a disgrace-
both at home and abroad. A(iiaujt Com-

mercial Timet.

Hayes' letter docs not hurt the feelings of
a single member of the whisky ring. Every
member of thai ring, in jail or out, is en
active supporter of Hayes this day. it.
Louts Republican.

rroiH nrri njiTRiiu.i'uuii, in nfi.tuu.formerly editor orthe "turlailuu
Freeman."

Dear Sir It may be some satisfaction to
you to be informed of the result of tho trial
ot the I'kkdvian tSynup in my family. My
daughter was brought low by a typhoid fe
ver lust spring, and after the lover left her
she continued very weuk, end the simplest'
food distressed her. ror months she re- -

. . .. . .i i l.. I. - .1..U1U. t 1 1 :

IllttiUUU in mv buiiib vuuuuiuu ,
but from tha 1st of September last, when
she commenced taking the syrup, the digest
ive (unctions improved, and she steadily
gained strength and vivacity ; and now, af
ter taxing two ooiues, sua is resioreu to a
good state of health ; indeed, she appears
more really healthy than she has lor several
years past. 1 am of opinion that the "Pro
toxide ol iron contained In the 1 khuvus
Syrup was adapted to her case, and effected
what no other known medicine could have

fleeted. Yours truly, S. Cobu.
bold by'nll druggists.

A Drowning Itlanwlll Catch at a Straw
If be catch it, it will him no good, thou

sands of people who havs neglected colds-am- i

coughs until they become dangerous
will rush to almost every nostrum for relief.
This is why so many experiments sre tried by
the sufferers. Uo to your druggist, buy a
bottle of WihtaR's Balsam or Wild Cukb- -

sr and use It with confidence. It will bene
fit you at once. It is no straw; It is a cable
well tried, hold on to it and be saved, sold
by all drnggists.

A Word About Wheeler Letter.

From the Cbir&go Time.
The letter is another illustration of

the cowardice, time-servin- and ob- -

ttiseness of a publio
roan. Though ho has seen his party
swept aside because of its offenses,
though he has seen those ofllnses re-

peated, though he has seen tho men
nnmmitted them escane tho tor--t

nients ot punishment, this man pre-

tends in tho name of God and good
government to tako up the banner of
bastard reform to lead to the purifica-
tion of which he and his have made
necessary, a purification whose very
first condition demands his and their
obliteration from the further posaibif-it-y

of misgovcrnment.

Senator Sherman lays it down that
no position taken by the Democratic- -

arty since 184G can be defended bc-c- re

the country. He is mistaken.
In 1847 tho Democracy expended
only 53,$0I,DOO; in 1818 only $45,-227,00- 0

; making for the two years ot
the Mexicau war about $39,000,000.
This is only half as much (J194.118,-000)a- s

tho Radical party expended in
the single year of peace, 1874, That
is one thing at least, remarks the St.
Louis J2pulliyin,lhe Democracy can
defend before the country.

The paper money of the United SiaUa has

to be reoewed once in threo years.


